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The WiId and Wooly West.+
éb By aL Wild West Scribe. +

There is talk of a new paper appcaring
from WVaterloo, Iowva. Tuttie, crstwhile
publishierof the P'hilatIir Reilei of Ikre
resides there but I tbink another party is
te be thr, publisher.

Sgtamli Talk, the uew paper from Kansas
City' is a nieat one. 1 hear bis neighibor
across the river offers his paper for sale.

Nebraska bas nowv two local societies.
Hastings organized a club of 25 members
officered by J. A. Kennedy, Pi-es.; C. Ein-
seli, Vice Pi-es., M. Beal, Secy , C. Flem-
ingi, Librarian; H. Shutt, Auction Mgr.
Superii;ý cornes next. RyKing, Pres.;
N. Hicks, V. P.;-L.*T. Erodstone, Secy.;
E. J. Mackey, Ex. Supt. C. Hahn, Librar-
ian; It is reportedl tbat another club w'ill
shortly be formed at Omaha.

The repnrt, of tie new Tranis-:Mi,-ssspi
Philatelie Society bias been publislied with
31ý charter members. W hat's the xnatter
with _Nlekeel for President.

Roy P. Greene the old time stamp man
of renown bias poeins la Munsey's and otier
leading magaz.in es.

Celoa.-ado seecms piilatlically quiet. We
do not bear of their socieLyw~hile tbe Neb-
raska s:ociety lias reachced tie 200 mark.

Philatelic Litem. ture flends say ptpers
art booingii-, tiiere being a good sali for
back numbers -witlh prices increasing

It is reported tiat, Robie tie Stanip
HuIlnter makes more out cf lus stiinp bus-
iness than eut cf his drug house.

Omah.Lll lias a newv stami) store Hopson is
iîîterested- in saine. Hfe is getting out ai
Durri-ry of àNebrasha collectors cf over
ll100 names; largest tate directory on
record.

A Condensed
I Philatelic Encyclopoedia.
S(Continued fromn i,«sue of Nov. 123.)

Errer. A stanmp on whici --orne rnisùilt
is madle, either ini the color of the ink used,
the eiigraing, the perforaition or the sur-
charg-e.
Essay. A design for a stanip which is
submitted to the postal authorities or per-
sons ordcring the stamps, for their appro-
val or reject-ion. This desigai shlows the
eta-up as it should appezir Mien printed.
Fac-Similes. (Imitations.) Coplies are
usually inade from soine rare staxnp and
sold ns a cepy. This is the only distillc-
tion between a R .S. and a couniterfeit.
Fiscally. Pertainingir to governarient, rev-
enure reccived from stanips reg,-ularly sold
aiîd eanc.elled by its post offices.
Fibre. The finle, threadlike structure of
palier. This fibre is u!!titllv linen, cotton,
straw or wood. The qualiy of the paper
te, a great extent depends upon the fibrous
ruaterial, used
Forgeries. Sanie -as couniterfaits.

<Continued next week.)

5 cents eachz,.......
for = = =

Hiappy Days
Coupons.

WVe %will allow 5ce ainl exchalge for
adlvertisiing- or subscriptions, for Hlappy
Days coupons from Nko-R. 212 te 23

All coupons inuet reachl us bipfre Jan'y
iStli, 1809,

Starnaman B3ros.,
130X 104, BERLIN, ONT., CGÂN.


